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SHRIMPS (MYSIDACEA)

By W. M. TATTERSALL, D.Sc, Professor op Zoology,

University Coi.ij.gk, Cardiff.

Text figs. 28-80.

Since the publication of my paper on Australian Mysidacea
(

l ")
I have received

a further small collection of Specimens from the South Australian Museum.

These include, firstly, two species of Sli-irlhr, collected by Mr. II. M. I tale in

North Queensland, which 1 doubtfully refer to Species described by Hansen

from the waters of the Dutch Bast Indies. They represent additions to the

Mysidacean fauna of Australia. Secondly, there is included a tube of Mysids

collected by the late Dr. W. K. .1. Paradiee in Watson's Day, Sydney Harbour,

containing several Specimens of an exceedingly interesting new species, for

which a new genuS is proposed. This species possesses features < | n i t

<

k unknown

in any at her Mysid, particularly in Ihe form of Ihe ploopods of the male. I

am greatly indebted to Mr. Dale for this interesting material. The known

Mysidacea of Australian waters now includes fourteen species. 1 have to thank

my wife for the drawings which illustrate this report.

Family MYSIDAE.

Subfamily Siriellinae.

Sikiella Dana.

Sikuxla vrixJAius Hansen ( I).

Lor. Dredged in Owen (liaunel, Flinders Island, Princess Charlotte Day.

North Queensland, January. m27 (C. 1683, coll. II. M. Hale K

Two immature females, -I-,1 mm. in length, wen- taken. They are not in

good condition, and I can find no iniportanl differences between them and the

description and figures of 8, vulgaris as given by Hansen in the Sibojra Report.

In the absence of male specimens. I record them provisionally under this name.

(i) Tatteraall, Bee. 8. Aust. Mas., iii, L027, pp. 885-251
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Siriella ijsoknata Hansen (/).

Loc. Dredged in Owen Channel, Flinders [gland, Princess Charlotte Bay
3

North Queensland, January, 1027 f<\ 1691, coll. 11. M. Hale).

Two males, 7—9 mm. in length, were secured; one is immature, bill the other

appears to be completely adult; They agree very closely with S, ivonmhi, as

described and figured by Hansen, except tor a small difference in the terminal

pari of the exo])od of I he fourth pleopod of the Qial& The modified seta on

Fig. 28. Siriclld inornata. Terminal pari of the cxopod of the fourth plcojxxl of the

male (X 110),

the penultimate joint is on the side opposite to that on which it is placed in

N. 'mornahi according 1<> Hansen, and it is somewhat longer and stouter. The

shorter of the two setae on the terminal joint is also relatively longer than shown

in Hansen's figure. I give a figure (fig, 28) of the terminal part of the exopocl

of the fourth pleopod of the male for comparison with Hansen's figure (~).

My material is too scanty to make sure whether this difference is constant, and

1 prefer, for the present, to record the specimens under Hansen's name.

Subfamily Mysinac.

Tribe ERYTHROPINI.

Al'STRALKKVTlIUOI'S gen. 110V.

Eyes large, not depressed, pigment black. Antennul scale with the outer

margin not setose, terminating in a prominent spine which projects beyond the

apex of the scale; without terminal articulation. Mandibles with the incisive

pari and the movable lacinia well developed, molar process prominent, left

mandible with the row of Strong setae short, rigbl mandible with a row of two

(-) Hansen, Siboga Report, xxxvii, pi. 4, fig. 2g.
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or throe toothed spines in the place of the StTORg setae; second join! of 1 Jit* palp

moderately expanded, terminal joint rather long and narrow. Mu.cilht with the

lerminal joint of the palp not ox]>ii ntlcil ; exopod well developed, OtytUl] in length

to tin* til'st joint of (he palp. Mn.nHijfuls 1'ohust. rtOCOUtl joiul av 1 1 li a vry eon-

•-.pinic.ii:-. nnlih (} mil hnfioils smiles lia t. loiii! ami slender. Bi nni i ill tnj Ihoniric

limbs sh'mler. with 1 lie sixth joint of the endopod divided by transverse arlieii-

latious into four slibjoints. In the third thoracic limb the first of lliese snhjo'mts

is further di\ ided b\ an <«bl i<pie art icula t ion. Trlsun entire, [JJlglriforiU ill shape.

.
1 1 s 1 ; 1 1 pari oi tlie lateral margins and apex armed with numerous eloseh .set

short spines, no plumose sc(;ie ;it the apex. Iiuki' M'ftpMls with a i'ow of atoilt

;,pinr- extending almas) the whole length at the innev margin Pteopnrfa of the

male: Piral ptlir rudimeulary as in the female, consisting of B simple, shorl,

uiijointed plate armed with settle; second and third pairs biramnus, the r&flij

subequal in Length.^ fourth and fifth pairs biramous. with the endopod consider-

ably Longer ihnu the exopod. and with some of Ihe terminal setae inodilied; I he

endopod of tlie fifth pair more elongate than fhat of the fourth pair. I nvubninnj

ItnurUitr in the female, three pairs, the lirst pair small.

The most distinctive feature of this new geftltS is the structure of I he

pleopod.s in the male. The nearest approach to the eondilion in Ausl nth ft/1 h >;>}>:,

i- in he found in the gebltfl 11 erf mi sit 'If <t Ortmann. hut, in that genus, I he first

pleopod is not rudimentary and the endopod of the fourth pleopod only of Ihe

male is ebm^a;ed and modified. Xol only is Ihe endopod of ihe fifth pleopod

of Hie male in A ttsfrtihriilli raps elongated and modified, but it is much longer

than the endopod of the fourth pair. The form of the pleopods of the male in

! his g«UUti is unparalleled in nny other ".'onus of Hie .Mysidaeea, The combin.i-

tion of the characters of the telson, eyes, antennal scale, and inner nropod will

•< i'.e to distinguish ihe female from other genera of tlie tribe Krythropini. to

Which 1 refer I bin geUUft,

Ar.-TKALKKYTMIJOl'S i-akaukki sp. IliiV.

C(/r<i()/i<-< short, leaving the last two thoracic somites \'v^r. anieriur margin

not prodneed into a rostra! plaie. evenly rounded, and slightly upturned in

lateral view, the whole of the ryes and oyestalks completely uncovered (flpf,

L.'!), a
) ;

anterolateral corners rounded, t&yte large, round, not dor^oventi

fl.-ii tenrd or depressed, pigment black, eyestalks rather narrow and projecting

sharply at riirhf angles to the long axis of tlie body. Arihunithir prditnch ("fig;.

20
3

M, moderately robust, with a well developed setose lobe in the male.

I itit'HHiil scale ( 11°:. 2&, c) project nir slitrhtly in front of the antennular

peduncle four times .is Long as broad at its widesl part, wilhout terminal articu-

lation, outer margin entire and without setae, and terminating in a strone spine

which projects, beyond the apex of the scale; antennal peduncle only about half
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the length of tlic scale, the three joints subeqnal in length; no spine at the outer

distal corner of the joint from which the scale arises. Sixth abdominal somih

equal in length to the fourth and fifth combined. I'd sun (fig, 30, r) shorter

Wig. -U. A us! rah rythrop* parodied* a, Uors&l view of the anterior end of ;> young
male (X •"»!>); b, MntcniMil.'i)- peduncle <•{' an adult male (X 39) j c, antoima! scale and
peduncle (X 89); cl, mandible and palp (X 50) j <, maxUlula (X 50); /, Maxilla (x 50)

;

//, eildopod Of Mir ma\illi|HMl (first thoniHr I i 1 1 i I > > (X 50).

than the sixth abdominal somite, two and a quarter limes as long' as brotul at

tile base, liuguiform in shape, entire, without cleft, narrowing slightly to ;i

broad and evenly rounded apex. The distal half of the margins of the lelson

are armed with about thirty 1o thirty-live short, closely set spines, those on the

rounded apex rather shorter and more evenly and regularly arranged than the
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lateral ones. There are no Apical plumose setae. Jnntr uropod (fig, -»(), / |

one and quarter limes as long as the telson, inner margin with a row of about

twenty-fhree short spines extending from the statoeysl very nearly to the apex.

Ffff. 'if. Aitxlnthri/tht'ipx panulicci. a. (
:

n;it hoped (soeoml thomcie lijuli) (X 82)

I

/;, emlopod at the third Hionirie limb (X 82) J
<\ sixth and seventh joints of the eiulo]>o<l 01

the third thoracic limb (X 50) j </, sixtli unci seventh joints of the eadopod of the eighth

Ihor.-irie liiflb (X R0)-J r, telson (X BO); /', OrOpods ( X 50); //, first pleopod of the nnde

(X 125); h, fourth pleopod of the lunle (X M) \
>', fifth pleopod of Ihe wale (X 3fi).

Outer uropod one and a half times as Long as the telson. Plmpod& of ///> miilr:

First p;iir rudimentary, each consisting of a \( % vy small, single, unjointed plate

armi'd with a few long setae (fig, 30, g) . Second and third pairs biramous, the

rami equal in length nnd without modified seine. Fourth pair (fig. 30, ft.) with
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the endopod longer than the exopod, the lost two joints &ach armed with d single.

stout, non-phujiosi* seta. Fifth pair tfl& 80s witii t li<
k endopod considerably

longer than the exopod, nearly one and i ln< k <*-qiinrt<*j' times as long, the Inst two

joints each armed with a single stout, simple sHa, the preceding fihtee joints with

ihe normal plumose seine considerably vr< hired in length. Brood pOUCli of th'6

femah formed by three pairs of lamellae attached to the last three thoracic limbs.

Ihe first pair very small but distinrtly present. The mauth purls ami IJtorarir

I tilths ar<' beat described by reference to the furores. The mouth parts arc esseu-

hally of the type eharaelerist ie of the Kr\ t li nnpini. The mandibles Milt. 29, (I).

have the meiaive part, the [actinia, and the molar pr. >,,,,•, well developed. The

NNixillae ffig. 29, f) have a vyell-developed exopod, s aeriform lobe oil the second

joint, and the terminal joint of the palp not expanded. The maxillipeds (lirst

thoracic limbs i (fig, I'll, >/) are moderately robust, with a prominent endive on

the second joint. The iruathnpods (second thoracic limbs
| (fig. 30, a) are rather

long ami comparatively slender, the fourth and fifth joints subcpml in length,

the sixth short and aimed with a number of strong, short, plumose spines, and

there is a well-developed nail. The remaining thoracic I hubs (fig. 30, b) are

somewhat slender. The sixth joint of the endopod of the fourth to the eighth

pair |

'fig. •*>(), d) is divided into four snbjoints by transverse articulations. ; 1 1 1 <

I

at the inner distal corner ol each subjoin! there is a stout plumose spine, shorter

than Ihe suhjnint. In ihe endopod of the third pair of thoracic limbs [fig, RO, <)

the sixth joint is divided into five snbjoints. the first art it-elation befog -ome-

whal ol)li(pie and hearing no plumose spine. ;ind tlie stoul plumose spine mi I he

HiiM'i' <(istal corners of ihe snbjoints is much longer than the subjoin!,

LengUii of adult males and female*, 7 mm.

/ rv. Watson's Bay, Port Jackson. V\\ South Wales. "Knmi dark crvviv

in v\]{]y amonir the rocks at low water on the shore"; about fill;, specimens of

both sexes (W. E. J. Paradice).

1 know of no other species of Mysid with which the, interesting lew Corm

cjin be confused. The structure of the pleopo.U of the BUtle is unhpie. It GOYttea

nearest to Flohtn meJJn tumma/a Ortmann. hut in that species the first pleopod

of the male is not rudimentary, only the fourth pleopod has an elongate and

modified endopod, and the telson 1ms a somewhat different shape and armature.

fJofmt -sir/hi anomafa is, moreover, a lar^e species, the type im-asurine 37 nun.

f have pleasure m JWSOeTatfng this interesting addition to the Mysidaeeau fauna

Of A n-t r;i I i;i vrittl the name of t*U? late ])\\ W. E. J. Paradice, wlio collected

the material upon which this description is based.

in the preparation from which tlie drawing reproduced in fljsr. 29, d vvaa

made, the body Of ihe mandible has become somewhat displaced, Willi the result

thai Ihe spine .r..\\ is Overlaid by the incisive part.


